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USE ZONE

1FARE AS SOLUTION

ten Considers Plan.Only Ono

fa(r to Short Riders May

Make Plea to Council

TO ASK PACT MODIFICATION

A zone fare plan, under whirh tin
short rider will continue to pay liv-- 1

cents nnil the long rldfr n fare Increas- -
t- - ...in. i. ,ii..... 1,. rnri. u
again being considered bv the I'hlladel-- I

flhln Tlnpid Trnn!t Co.. It is reported.
Tliomns !; .Mitten, president 01 in"

transit romtmnv. ami proponent 01 mil
nnslc five cent fare, it is said, sees in
th. ..nn.fnm nim, n ( nf inpriimln '

the company's revenue and tit tlip daiise
Ump throwing fhP hurilpn of niRiu'r troi.

,tvy irnvei upon ini" iniijj-iiiiiui- n v rm
who now is nctunlly bring hauled at n

This In norordlng to Mr. Mitten's
..own testimony before the Public Serv- -

Ire Connnisslon when hp said tlip short
ontIdPr In Philadelphia was the rider who

Awns lielnimr to par the of the".... nun l.l.', ;,i

5. Transit oflleinls ndmltted today Mr.
JIltten has the zone-far- e plan under

l5onslderatlon and that he has given it
r?.aitPntlon for some time.

Mr. Mitten left town this afternoon.
.nut no infot mation ns to destiuatlon or1
xlie purpose of his trip rould be obtained
'.I l, t II T ..AWs" '"- - "

3Tal To Ash Modification
Council will be asked to inodif) the

rtiWT agreement by establishing a zone- -

gyJHstfF.vstctn. wit 11 live cents as the basic
rjCi;,W wnssaiil, unless tne .Mitten pinu
W.r'oilo'idatlni: the live biz under- -

tin nmSi.i.i ,ti, Itili. ,,rw, j,l,itn t llltr (,..,.
,,fci,9nj' tlil'rebv reducing the flxefl rlmrges

by soinetl ing like :,,000,(HM, is ap- -

K4nrnviwl. i

tw3le ronsolldatlou plan would tending for two miles and a half along
Wtlcezc the water" out of Oie transit the Delaware river, which cost $00,-.ifyste- ni

and require n ?10 assessment of (100.(100 alone to build.
Rtockholdern in the lease-holdin- g com- - I Inasmuch 11s the snipping board at

--rnif8. A majority of the directors of present consists of only two mejnbers,
Uhesc companies are bitterly opposed to the belief was no action would be token
,lnn plan.

However, a meeting is to be held soon
nt, which directors of the I'. It. T and
tllrectors of the Union Traction, the
Philadelphia Traction, the RIectrie
Tractioii and the People's Traction will
Ulemlit to strike a compromise of som?
gotS. -

- Unless this compromise is effected, it,
Ts said Mr. Mitten, with Mayor
Moore's encouragement, will go on the
floor of Council nnd nsk permission to
inaugurate the zone fare plan. ;

Thls will bring the whole trnut.it
question un before the Public Service,.

t .....
1 commission again, as a municipality
h "" nilioutilify company no longer

KSt "'I f V,l0,1f,,,,l'nt-- . ,,n"?- - '

Efa stricted barter but 0 rates
l" ,hC eommXwtoaa ?- -II Srovai:,bj,'0t

Poller Shows Power
Colonel Sheldon Potter, n former

city representative on the P. It. T.

commission
because

"irbed conditions abroad, which

KV'f' S"": time,

there
"n,l,,r

befW idea younger
lin-ope-r 'n n,inntc,i
trqueezej dress.

appraisal
preparation the traction company

"'."'"jally completed, lhe city
officials

valuation figures the Service
despite the fact the

mission will fnrn.rniti,
Nation Immediately con
jiection with the the nyMem.

fare raise attack rentals
eventunlly would based

value the entire system nnd the
tlio owned by the

various undeiljiug companies
fhey receive rental. Thus
prcted that the cninmi&sion will hold
hearings merel.x purpose
neivinir ii.M.kinrr thu villi,,,,!,,,,

the trolley system Council

K'K S:i !
linlnc "."i,:: will receive va.

nation figures, but that
the members will delve

the enhts system,
total valuation been one
morons mysterius connected with the
trojley system here.

The fnre increase will opiwsl- -

gWon Council certain members.
rspcciany lnucpcmienis. nut

the sanction Minor easy
expected Mr. up-- ,

urcntly had mind Tuesday,
said, when announced

scheme immetlintelv following
nnnni.aimmr I.iw,i. ,l,n, nl.l
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Kufure exaction, it emer- -

it

Sbciation. He deilaies (t onstitutional
amendment voted in

the to '

condemn nnd purchase
.. ...!,l... iUlllliv, or am that ss- -

'without iiiipuirnig its uorrowiurf

measure inmputing
he municipal hoi all

in construction
i of a public utilitj. or any parti
? it It also
. already

I lit ii hip mum 'III iu K" ulM'Utl w n

he construction and of a
.. I 1. i h Iiv.aai.i ,. A..i .sucoinprciiensive iiiiii-n.cr,- i hi

Resolution Vo. 2,"
Hainshurg by Representative,

this city.
icsohmon anieqd

'l.V Swt toi of the on.

" Total Rule
' 10

l tiled the compensation
tnai niaj oe

.Vompensatlnn for the both hands
constitute a

'disability. The claimant found to
some fingers left one hand

has the Hinklo
Gillies

in employe injured n picnic
held the of employer and

wages,
q .compensation, as the picnic

' premises or where
business called bun.

DEMON 10 SELL

HOG ISLAND IS HI1

Leading Business Men Hero

Disappointed Ship Boardfc
Unexppcted Action

VAUCLAIN GIVES WARNING

Hog Island Is to be sold to high

rt 1,1,1,1,,,. n dispatch from Washing

"' ...
shipping boiird is soon to n- -l

for tlio purchase of tlip big ship
nccotding to the dispatch. It
,,, ,

""" '""; ;

Mr of tlicm built nt Hoc Island, also
w ill bo put on the nnd n oon

ns rt,ifertlsliic nrnuinpmcnts rnn be

.1
Keen disappointment is mnulfosted

hero oer the reported action. On1

last Matthew V. finish, prpsl-den- t

the American International
Shipbuilding Corporation, and the "big

nt Hog island since December,
1IUS it be Inadvisable for

government to sell the plant at this
time. Mt. Hrush said the
be used as a I'nlted States army

depot and transport ter-
minal, and he deemed it unwise to sell
tin, .tln.tf .. lwiv, tin, 11.1 1, Til,.,T,ll llfl. tn"' '"" "" "
irouoie.omc.

Would Keep Shlpways
M Mr. Hrush bald. It oven

011ld 11 good thing to preserve the
f rt ways oilier shipbuilding taclll- -

ties, in case un emergency arises
when th's country must turn out ves- -
l.,1 i ., nii.nMlo ,m.lnitt I,,,

Despite tlti. tlie shippinR board is
reported to have made up its mind to
jimIc bids fue tlti lOOO-ner- e Mhinvnrrl. y.

regarding disposition ot 1110 snip- -

jard a new board ot seven inem- -
bers, provided for by the shlp- -

bill, was appointed.
wus thought the two present mem- -

hers not care to
slbility fo the sale or disposal
of the t

Admiral chairman of the
board, indicated much in New York

ag,r when he said
Island would not be disposed until
tlip shipping camp ex- -
Isteuce.

Vaurlain ?.nlni.t- -

Samuel M. Vimrlaln. mrsldent r tl,
nIuwln i,0,lnntlv(. Works, stronglv
dlsannrov. of the sale of
.vnnl.pnrtieularlv time, when it
will not command the best price, he

( am sorry has
decided such action at this time.".
?""' Mr. Vnuclain. "I hold the opin- -

nm be even if
linen were found ready to Hand

ir I had hoped the government
make use the for a tint.

ast, csiieciallv after reading
fMnttl Rrnwb nftipinlk
'fnored such a couise

Source of Regret
W. llolton, president of the!

Kxcr.nnge, said :

'This the part the
shipping be a source

to nil Philade nhinns who have the
interests of city at heart. I had
hoped after reading an expression from

regarding thcfiitifrp of the
'yard that the government planning
to retHin property,

"It is bad business the old ship- -

to this action.
rnnml uhmiM nt least have deferred'
artlon the disposal the plant

..mi- -, Knnl ,. nnnnltltuiU III, U' UUH, I" UIi

"The world at present is in a1
f t nn(, w H,p

nopin thnt tllQ VMe( StatPS wJ11 uot
involved, nobody can

may Should an emergency
.rise the Hon Islnnid would be a
great nset this government.

far ns there is no
tured plan which Pliiladelphians
might in the plant. have
I'll mors or various mans nmi j uniier- -

Mnyor Mooro has some cnnfldcn- -

tlnl infnrmntion upon subject 1

say, however, mat would be
a uau. io irj 10 iiimuv.- - u

project.'
,..1.1 t--. ...... CI..taiuei I ami s Ortir

"I am that the government
let the go at a tremendous

sneritire J am convinced that it

directorate, points out thisstiprpine 'hat the government will net
the wisely, disposing the plant now.

why the line efforts to keep fares Oils hot only the n

should nn attrck on the' un- - might
f.i.i mfiKi rnn ninnr Monitori innim uimrr ii.'"i, "LeT-nnVr- - this "S of roast beef,

"S" fllr l is ' All DtHipnrtHr
EventiaUv vnl.ma thanked matron forwtt" mentlo o

nd.l u 1,1 ullI- -r with then told family's
of fare and ?. ot converting trouble her held

l.nnd her
transit stocK. are iust Robert held

mai lias oeen --.. if .,m. n,i ,i,,,i,i,. i,..., ni.n

1
otficmls

the transit company are

Public
Joimmission. com- -

nnnli
consider

audit of
-- ny the

have
the
value property

fur

for the of
nnd ,..

here.

,
expected

the
Into of the ns the

has of the

from

the
victory Mitten

the with-
drawal of the

the

needed increase if United States Senator illinm M.
Council approved the statement Calder, New iork. who stopped
regarding fare Mann that nt llellevue-htratfor-

fares would hate to x up or rentals ' indorsed the
come down, nnd he oppose to sell the shipynrd.
measures to provide revenue "' have visited Hog plant

of here. n number of times, said.
tunes I disapproved of of

I'tltUre Pointed were employed, especially
leliet from the of in but was an

jjrlvntel coutrolleil trollej senli e is genc measure and
p.olnted bv C nttoi lThe"loi that will be unstained must

m'ev for United As- - he charged up war

will be N'ovem
her which cit rleht

sstem of....
PUUIIC

rnlineltv
The exemiits. in

rowing tniiueitj,
spent or

chase'
would esempt money

whi.h beiu expended
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Ing politiis a

"Joint was
duced
Herman Hecht. of

The would Article
S const tut

Disability
Harrisburg, Aug In opinions

"just state hoard
.hpllls winie nwuiiivu

loss of
rjt.may cose of

on The
hoard ruled In ase
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fact.
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would assume respon- -
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weeks Hog
of

board into
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the shipping board
upon

the

would of plant
that

nnd nrmv

S.
Maritime

action of
board of

the

Mr I!ruh
was

for
P''K board take The

and left of
lw tn Urlv.l.U

whole

b,.rom tell what'
happen.
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Rellet methods
the

did make good,

the Men's the

the
the a1

pur

of

man

not
was

have

not

tile

new

the

will eventually get into the hands of.n,
l...., ll..,..l., l.lshinning nnd warehouse interests tnat... . .... .!will its Jaci iiues in i

...l..nn.,.nn ..r.......Ihn ,.irv. .., tt IMilllll e nNin -un,. ,iiL..h.- - '.-'..-
,

bids the
be nsk' within a few das, whs
nounced

,,. . .. vr. c ,,..,
., , '., ,, ...... ..,,.,. ..,...
Tne snip iae hihihhiii.iiiii. 1.1..11 ..

""
"'

-

hn "ecessurv advertising nr- -

rill Vl r UN IUU U' I lilt,-- - ..v.- - . i...u. .. .!,.

agreement, under which shipping
to be operated pending

-- Ip ' likewise exnected nnv at -

:' "'.,' ,;""""Wpolicy "r'XL."" ""'1'oneinting agreement in effect, officials
the two major functions

'.t. n l......l ..111 I. a Kitiln. ,.,..,,Ill,- - if. 'ai ll ill w, ,i,i.. i nui,
the future board Is ut the or not.

CHIEF QUIT8
' Diego. Calif.. 10. (By A.
P. i Captain C Palmer. I'nltid
States i of the of
Navigation dunng the world wur.
tendered his resignation, has

b.v Secretary Dnulels,
"known here yesterday. Palmer Is

one of the gunnery authorities
of navy. His resignation
eighteen "years service. No rcasou
was announced.

vsiwp

EVENING PUB&O mtTESDAtf,

WIFE SLAYER AND MOTHERLESS

J.lKer 1'holo

When motlier was jesterday by father in n Mt of Jealous rage, the children of WIIHnm

heller. 11)(1 North street, were taken In charge by the iwllre. photograph shows

Anna, IS. tallest, together with nnd May on way to the Hall this morning to attend the
hearing of father, who Is shown In the prisoner's

SLAIN WOMANS CHILDREN
MOTHERED BY DAUGHTER, 12

Anna Fcldkcllcr Tolls Quarrels Little Ones Saw
- 77iei Mother Killed

Smiling .bravely thiough trembling
lips and d eyes. Anna r'ehl-kelle- r.

twelve-year-ol- d daughter of
Jennie Feldkeller. by hus-

band in a jealous rage, attempted to
her frightened nunger sistt'r

and brother in tlio matron's room of
the Front and Master strei police
station yesterday- -

Tin, inntrnn. Auun McCandless.
taken to the'Xv"j,; hail Jut set the supper

I'm' t e children were seated,
spe, softly them about

winen sue was to teacup1","II. they stopped crying,
Every now then a tearL,ibi,i down her cheek, hut she con

tinued to smile.
Finally the motherly matron called

that supper was ready and kissed each
.f 1.u bereaved cnimren. me supper

VD llfltl
quarrels," she "Lately they were

DELEGATES ARE TOLD

TO HOLD U. S. BONDS

",W;".B'S" '" but nNo no time .onM-tc- d tomato salad,

know no plan nnd politely
exner aer, the her kindness.

the 6"S business hero
le J ,0 Innk' n property about her

'he terminal sisteranite fixed the i'r and brotherout "FiunnciaiMn.iiUons such on to her
.i.f u :..tnt.'.fi Mnri,n..
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J w'"1"
of "Uncle Sam"
Is Best Investment

"RiMiker T. Washington was the au-

thor of the phrase 'Work and Snve,' "
-- aiI William Mather Lewis at toduy's
session of the National Negro Business
I.eagife, holding its twenty annual
meeting in the Dunbar Theatre.

.Mr. Lewis, who is director of the
savings division of the I'nlteii States
Treusury department, was the
cipul speaker ut the meeting. He urged
the members ot the league to reiain

I.lbcrtj Ilonds nnd buy more if
afford to

Uncle Sam," bo no
glowing fiU 'per tent interest, ns
did and like but he pays

s interest regulurlv and the principal
saft,.". nionrietors of c in ins of

picture houses in the
brought the possibilities of tin; theatre
industry before the league They were
C. II. Douglas, of .Maton, da., and v.
K Watkins. of Durham. . r. The
unnnker kiiid thnt it WHS nossible to
enter the amusement Held In a small
way and application and industry
to a tine competence.

Dr. A R Jackson, a negro physi-
cian, discussed Health and Itusiuess."

SEEK UNIFORM LAWS

Annual Conference to Consider Pro -

hlbltlon and Occupational Diseases
St. Louis. Aug 1!) d, A. P.I
m ,iul. ..f ........... iitilfnrin.... viirinilri'" lMi- - ". --.,,.. ,. ,.) ,,u,,i1.P1.1i t thenmif sttninvn imc i uiumih i - -., , .nnun! untl onal conference of

. .,
on uniiori state

which opened here today. Hie confer- -

cuce which is allied with the American
Bar Intlon. will continue its sen- -

sums iiirmign next, luesuuy. us nun- -

tlon u m draft measures In which uni- --
considered desirable, and seek

legislative bodies bad been an obstacle
n the .

way'. of obtaining inw re
forms the asl year.

.laihson. MLss.. Aug 10. (B.v A.
P prlmailes will be neces-
sary to determine the Democratic nom-

inees for Congress from the hist nnd
second districts, according to complete,
but unofficial returns Tuesday's
primary, compiled by the Jackson Dally

Itenresentntlve F.. S. Candler

surface system, with the only m u.,.. ..
consider tentu- -

frovtso that the yield ,uf ,.pjj to jlu'Jd " proWbltion. in- -

revenue to pay erest and sink- - th a Irmn n nneaii occupational diseases and
fund; charges. In tins position the i h the on tm ne

h covering w.de

po'w'cSom elltoTof'thTp'' iCT" AiXZXt. ' Mr Hloujit saUL

.Z.l.lSJrZt ot, agenc'Two Connres. Primaries Indecisive
inlro.
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"',',,.11Muskegon. Mich., Aug. 10. (By A
1 ) Four more of the men injured
jesterduy iu thp explosion In the rub- -

hr ilennrtment of the Brunswick-BalR- e

Collender Co. died this morning,
bringing tho number of dead lo seven.
Three others are 1n n hospital, where It
was said one probably will die.

wmmr3exmrrrw!m!immrmmmmtimmnmKmmmmKmmHmmmiimMamMmmmmBmrwmiBKmrzs anu 'u,.Te "s.Tvrjr waj'ipBaaaarax,,"?. ;tw TfTBFaavaaHm ' v Brg 'ji i .jbbl jstfv.'r ip ia csxio.amjri.'in tfffj i.vmj tm, ' '.tiivbumi' wn''! ' ".,, - l li &(-- ' "" ' i" ...t -
' ' '.-- " :. .

" c j'xwais- i, "

. J" ' -- V .?,... J t..

Lte&GEIJHlAEHIAY "

the Itohert their

"offers

motion

plant'

more severe than before. When they
quarreled I always tried to make peace
between thorn, but could do little.

"Yesterday they quarreled again nnd
mammn told us to go outside and play.
So I took May, or Mozic as we call her,
and Hobby and we plajed tire engines
in the yard.

soon nlterward heard an explosion
followed by nnother nnd saw mother
slu".Kir lmo ,ulp 8llm' ""l'ro sn ""

Mo.tKr"..i." , ""--' ' " "'s'- -

"icci an 1 screamni iii.u men papa canie
at mother" '" " "again.

liking

aking

and bnb

others

South

That is all I know nnd I am now
trying to forget. The children (ns she
calls her younger sister and brother)
need mamma, and in her absence I will
be their new mamma."

The mntron has become very much
attached to the children, who are ex-

ceptionally bright, well mannered, po-

lite nnd neatly dressed. Anna has the
dark hair and brown eyes of her father,
while her sister looks more like her
mother. She is pretty, !ias light hnir
and blue eyes. Robert, the only son
of the Feldkellers, has brown hair and
e es.

The children were tnken in can- - this
morping by a local aid society.

SlCWl WomClTlS SlSlCt'
Suicide; Son May Die

Continued from I'nitr One

will care for n thiid.
Following the hearing today Mrs.

Camel and her two sisters went to the
coroner's office Coioner Knight will
hold nn Inquest tomorrow.

Jealousy Was Motive

Keldkeller was brought to the Front
nnd Master streets police station yes-

terday afternoon, intiius many teeth
nnd with two big black eyes, his clothes
in tatters. He was grilled by detec-
tives and then placed in a cell where
a policeman guarded him. Lieutenant
Eldridge fearing he might commit sui-

cide ns he thieatened to do.
At .'I o cloik he was grilled again nnd

in the nresence of the lieutenant and
three witnesses, the police say, signed
a confession in which he stated that
jealotisv was the motive which impelled
ura to commit the .Time.

'Jennie lias bcn working in a restn- -

mnt on Urankford avenue," be is said
t jmve stated. "There she met a man
named Mack.' wth whom she strucK
up a great friendship. 1 was given to
understand by friends thnt she had been
in his company ninny nights, going with
him to Atlantic City Sunday."

"I warned her to stop or she would
be flirting with the undertaker," tho
announced confessor goes ou, "but she
failed to heed my warnings, So I
bought the gun Tuesdny nnd killed her.
I would have committed suicide nfter-war- d

had there been nny bullets left,
but the gun was empty when I threw it
away.

After confessing Uehlkeller. the po- -

lice states, asked a policeman to get him
In package of cigarettes with the last
of his monej. He lit one ns he was
led back to his cell nnd then sprawled
on the rough tot and fell nsleep.

Ho wns awakened about nn hour
later, after Superintendent Mills hnd
Brnnt ed nhntoBiatihers. nermisslon toI"minn his picture, and lUl Into the roll

.

room eunrdid bv the two policemen
who arrested him

There the puture wns taken, nfter
wuicn he nonchalantly asked permission
to get a drink of water and telephone,
lie smoked a eignivtte nfter borrowing
five cents from a pollcemnn with which
to telpphone his mother for money. He
didn't hnve a cent.

Ho was then led bjck to his cell,
given Rupper after which lie lit an-
other cigarette nnd then ngaiu went to
sleep.

Licuminnt Eldridge then detailed
Policeman Walsh to guard the prisoner
lest he ntteinpt to kill himself.

The children were sent to a sister
of Feldkeller who lives at 400 Cuth-be- rt

street She refused to take them
in. the police sav

Neighbors of the Feldkellers say that
Feldkeller earned $35 n week, and gave
his wife $15 to manage h house and
pay all the family's expenses. As u
consequence the woman was compelled
to leave her children with neighbors
nnd go out to work.

Mrs. Helen Anderson, of 'MM East
Venango street, sister of the dead

haK h"n drinking a good deal. Her
husband would not give her enough,,, f. ,i, niiv ,, u ai,
took in washing, sowing and tried hard
to make ends meet

"It wns no use, her husband's jeal-
ousy continued. Many times tho6ehll-dre- n

had nothing to eat. This will
break mother's heart.''

will be opposed b.v . I L. ltunkln, in the Uyoman, declared today that Feldkeller
first, ond B. O. Lowrcy by A t . wn insanely Jealous of his wife,

in the second district tirely without cause,
"Fnnnie was n good girl," she said.

r m... cnin.ui, viMim, ni "He was insanely jealous of her. and

CHILDREN

HAYS AND PENROSE

TO CONFER TODAY

Republican National Chairman
and Senator Will Consider

Changing Methods
in

made tlint
coal is the

HAHUINU 'of States

r.nJof Kand.nother!cemont;iMsIli

,(0,"

The political outlook from n Repub-
lican standpoint and plans for

with the women votevs will be
among the things discussed rodav when
Will II. chairman of Repub-
lican national committee, comes here
to confer with Senator Penrose.

As Mr. Hays has been In touch with
many of the state in all sec-
tions, he will be. able to give the sen-
ntor a definite lino nn the situation.

As many Republican loaders disap-
prove the front-porc- h camnnign being
conducted by Senntor Harding. Repub-
lican presidential candidate, it Is un-
derstood that changes in the candidate's
policy will be discussed at today's con-
ference.

Reports have gone forth that Senator
nardin,t will speak only in three or four
of the big cities. It has alo been an-
nounced that Mr. Harding will speak
from trnins at small places, ns all can-
didates- have done heretofore.

This idea of Ignoring the small dis-
tricts, it hat been has caused
no end of criticism. Farmers who will
have no opportunity of seeing the can-
didate nnd who hae been accustomed to
seeing all presidential candidates in the
past nave voiced complaints in many
sections. As tho farmer is bi'c

ator Hardin? will ultimately agree to
cross-countr- y trips so the tillers of the
soil may have opportunity to greet him

William T. Folwell, who wilt have
charge of the collection of campaign
funds in Pennsylvania, will nlso confer
with Mr. Hnys and Senator Penrose.

RAILROADS; PLEA DENIED

N. Y. Commission Refuses Permis-
sion to File New Paeoenger Rates
Albany, N. . Aug. 10. (Ry A P )

The Public Service Commission fur
the Second district today announced
that it had denied the nplication of
railways operating within the state for
permission to (He tariffs putting into
eneei increased passenger rates on ah
gust L'tt under authorization of the In
terstnte Commerce Commission

The commission acted favorably unon
the nnnllcntion rehltlnir to freicht rntes
except us to milk and cream, it was
stated.

Hunters' Law to Be Enforced
Harrisburg, Aug. 10. (My A. P i

Enforcement of Pennsylvania's hunt-
ers' license lnw, which has been in
abeyance because of the delays In de
livery of the license receipts nnd the
arm tags, will begin August 27 ac-
cording to Seth K. Oordon, secretary
of the gnme commission.
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SENATORS ARE TOLD

OF HOUSING NEEDS

Calder and Konyon Hero at
Mooting to Discuss Problem

of Reconstruction

MAYOR TELLS OF SHORTAGE

"To rehabilitate the United States
would require a num ns large as the
national debt," oai Senator William
M. Calder, of New York, todny nt the
housing hearing bpfore the Senate com-

mittee on reconstruction nnd produc-
tion.

The committee, of which Senator
Calder Is chairman, In touring the
builders, real estate men, reprcseutn-tir- e

of tenants' protective associa-
tions, bankers and city officials.

Senator Kenyon present at the
meeting with Senator Calder. Senator
Edge Is In Europe, and Senators W'nl-co- tt

nnd Gay, other members of the
committee, also were absent.

Yesterday the committee took testi-
mony in Ualtlmore. They have heard
testimony In New York, nnd their
Itinerary will be with them nil over
the I'nlted States.

Mayor TclU of Needs
Mayor Moore spoke of Philadelphia as

a "city of homes," In Introducing Sena-tq- r

Calder.
"The majority of our two-stor-

houses," he said, "are owned by tho
necininntN. Wo have, not n sufficient
number of them, however, to the
needs of nil those who wish separate
homes.

"The multiple house hns been "sug-

gested as a relief, but there Is some
question aa to whether this would be a
satisfactory answer."

The Mayor declared the fact that this
country is the only one still technically
nt war. He said the nation was "ham-
strung" because of restrictions on trans-
portation. He pointed out that it had
been necessary for the city to use much
influence to get mils from the Bethle-
hem Steel Co. for the Frnukford ele-

vated.

Discuss CoiU Shortage
William II, Johnson, vice president of

the Philadelphia Electric Co.. told the
committee of the city's al needs,
especially in regard to coal Tor electric
power.

He asked the committee to use its in-

fluence to get cars, so that a free supply
of coal may be' moved from the mines.

000 a year.
I nm not surprised at tnai replied

Afr. .Inlinsnn. "I asked an hnglish- -

inuti how his country managed to get n
supply of American coal, and lie re-

plied it was by paying $21 n ton at the
mines for it." '

Mr .tlmc, ,n imld thnt the Philadel
phia Electric Co. would require 150,000
tons of coal by .ovenioer i m irantu
tn tn nlti.'ta xrlntpr needs.

Paul Thompson, of the United Gas
Imnrovement Co.. made the same ro- -

que.U ok Mr, Johnson, the com-

mittee use it.s influence with tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission to get coal
earn, so that public utilities might get
an adequate supply of fuel.

Senator Calder, in a survey of the
situation throughout the United States,
said that "the housing situation
throughout the country is n more serious
problem today than ever before in the
uation'c history.

"It may not be grent exngcration to
say that the total amount of money
necessary to rehabilitate the depleted
national plaut at present cost will ap-

proach in maguitudc a sum equivalent
to our entire nntional debt."

Must Do Deferred Work
He pointed out thnt during the war

necessary construction work was de-

ferred, so that the needs of the war
might be met He snid that the conn
try must catch up with construction to
give adequate earning power to the
nation.

"Defened construction," he said, "is
in fnc,t n of our war debt, and It
must be paid before the debt can
be paid."

He said that ideas iiad been
offered to inciense production. Dur-
ing the war, he said, it had been neces-
sary to appropriate $100,000,000 to
build for wur workers.

"Industrial expansion and immigra-
tion will require housing developments
on a very much greater scale in the

future; so great, Indeed, that it
will be j ond the power of the nt

either to finance or administer
such housing work," ho ndded. "Pri-vut- e

initiative be called upon as
in times past to settle such a prob-
lem."

Senator Calder said the prob-
lem to be solved wns one of transpor-
tation. At the outset" of its work, he
said, the committee turned itrf atten-
tion to this problem. .He said the

Commerce Commission had
(JTi.OOO cars after a conference

between the commission and the com-
mittee, tiud had made stringent regula
tions to prevent recnnsignment of curs.

"As to taxation," lie said, "tills has
been i epresented to the committee ns
the basic difficulty in the construction
uidtistrj, for the tendency of the tlmen
seems to have been rather the trading
in products of the old plant, rather
(I, in. ..f mnnnu In nnil' mill

Senntor Colder, u vonoquoy wmi
'Mr. Johnson, the assertion

'of costing
VVMIMI IU Jrt)(10)le the United SHOO.OOO,- -
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near

WI""ioie efficient plant."
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the USUI'' laws.(1811
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lie recommended the home loan bill
as one means of stimulating tho build
ing of houses. "Investors. in .

properties

Say Water Bills Must Be Paid
tlantlc City, Aug. 10. City offl-rin- ls

are threatening Atlantic City
with a still greater "dryness" unless
11 great many users now delinquent nay
their wntcr bills. August 15 is the time
limit under the law, with a penalty of
T per cent to September 1. After that
time there will lie n charge of 10 per
nit Interest. A total of $178,000 has

bei 11 paid to date In rentals for plain
water, but very good water at that.

Any Pi
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Trollcy.Statids on End; '

' Not One of 26 Hurt

Toledo, 0 Aug. 10. (Ry A. l'.)
A Toledo, Rowling Green and

Southern Trnctlon car, carrying
twenty-si- x passengers, leaped tho
track, rolled down n thirty-foot- 1 em-

bankment nnd landed on one end In

n ditch, without tho lnjutr of a
single person at Cygnet, thirty miles
south of tho city," late yesterday.

PONZI. ARRAIGNED,

WAIVES HEARING

Trial Sot for September Court.

No Attempt Made to
Get Ball .

INVESTORS THRONG COURT

By the Associated Press
Boston, Aug. 10. Charles Ponzl, dis-

credited prophet of a high finance which

Instead of largo profits hns turned Into

considerable losses the Investments of

thousands of persons running Into mil-

lions of dollars, again wns the object

of the attention of crowds today.
In a brief respite from the Bast Cam-

bridge jail, where be has been n pris-

oner since he surrenderrd himself a

week ago, be was taken before a federal
commissioner here for a hearing on the
charges that he used the mails In pur-
suit of n scheme to defraud. The
crowds which hnd fallen In behind tho
man when they thought he wns making
millions for them in the heyday of his
scheme were again out to sec him In his
fall, ninny of them Investors In his sup-
posed international postal exchange
business.

Partner Subpenoed
In the throng which tilled the court-

room to the limit of its seating nnd
standing space vos John S. Dondero,
described ns partner of Ponzi In his
Securities Exchnngc Co. in papers filed
at City Hall, nnd named with him ns n
joint defendant in u bankruptcy pro-

ceeding brought by ci editors several
days ago. Dondero lias been sought for
several days, and service of the snb-peu- n

in the case was not made on him
until today.

Scanning tlje crowd as he entered the
courtroom, Ponl hnd noticed Dondero
nnd bowed ; to several others ho nodded
genially, but his face soon resumed n
set appearance which was in contract
with the care-fre- e smile of his prosper-
ous days. Instead of the white flannels
and the cane which had made his figure
familiar, Poni wore dark clothing nnd
carried no stick, although there was n
suggestion of his old-tim- e dapper dress
in a silk handkerchief protruding from
a pocket,

Ponl Feeling "Good"
He was a bit paler than before, but

whon n friend inquired how he wns
feeling he replied, "Pretty good," nnd
when asked about his treatment nt the
Jail, said he had "no kicks." His week
in jail was no new experience to Ponzi,
who before he wns committed confessed
that he had been n convict at Montreal
and at the federal penitentiary at At-

lanta.
Waives Examination

But they had barely a glance nt the
changed figure, ns Ponzi waived examin-
ation nnd was whisked out of the court-
room and back to jail in default of $25,-00- 0

bonds. Trial wns set for September
term of the federal district court.

There was no outward indication to-

day of any attempt by Ponzi or Ills
counsel to obtain his freedom on ball.
required by federal ofliclnls, nnd the
attorney general willing to accept $100,- -
uiiti to cover all state warrants to date,
the nggrcgatc of $125,000 was appar-
ently beyond the means of the man of
recently reputed millions.

Attorney General Allen's tabulations
of Ponzi claimants today passed the

mark.
Attorney General Allen announced

todny that $15,000 of the funds of tho
Old Coloney Foreign Exchnngc Co. had
been located In a bank in New York nnd
that this brought the totul of the com-
pany's fund accounted for to $1CO,000.
He estimated that this represented 00
per cent of the-- amount received by the
company from investors.

A run on the First State Bank, n pri-
vate institution in the North End,
doing business principally with mem-
bers of the Italian colony, was continued
today. President Nutilc said he could
produce three times as much money as
was necessary to pay off the $1,000,000
of deposits.

CROWN PRINCE IN CHICAGO

Caro Greeted by Delegation of
Rumanians

Chicago, Aug. 10. (Bv A. P.)
Carol, Crown Prince of Itumanla, on
liis way home from a visit to the Fai-Has-

stopped off in Chicago today and
was met by n delegation of Chicago
lliimaniaiiH, He will leave tomorrow
night for New York, from whore he will
sail for Europe, August 27, on "the
Aqiiitanin,

Tonight J. Ogden Armour, Walter S.
Brewster, former minister to the
Balkans, nnd Charles .1. Voplcka, min-
ister to Iluuiuula, will be hosts to the
priuce at a .upper at the Chicago Club.

Accused of Theft of Thousands
Toledo, 0 Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

John f Norman, said to be from Chi-
cago, is under nrrest here charged with
theft of .V5000 worth ot negotiable
securities from a Chicago bond house
where he wns employed. Norman, tho
police say, also is wanted in St. Louis
for obtaining .$5000 on a bogus cashier's-chec-

and is said to have fraudulently
ohtaiued 5U50 lrom William F.

In New York.

recious St,ono

J . E Caldwell $ (o.
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LANUAultKSIP

BY HEAVY STO!

Damage Estimatod at Thou.,
sands of Dollars Caused '

by Downpour

FARMERS SUFFER BIG LOSS

Sptctol Dlwatch to Evtnlno PulUe 7f,Lancaster, Pa. Aug. 10,The iw-on- d

severe electrical storm and cloud,
burst of tho week swept over Lanrnstft
late Inst night: Damage, is great and
will nearly approach that of Monday
morning, which Is estimated at thou,
sands of dollars,

IIotiBes and business places In low.
lying districts were flooded once mom
W'ntcr street, from Marlon to the end '

Htiiicrcu " rcptaiuon oi me lirst storm
Basements and first floors of severalbuildings were covered with water. Th.
imuinuiiui .iiiiui novum, ni lung anil
Water streets, wns struck by llghtnint VrVrnif tint? tne wna tinlf.l !! . ? '
over the city were extinguished and

"

travel was impossible durin the rA s

The eastern section of Lancaster countr '
rnnnrtiwl n linnvv vntn

Tension trouble caused delays on th '

"'..' 'v UC1UK several Hours
schedule. TrePH nnd poles blown

across the Mlllersville line at Ilausman '

halted traffic there for several houn'
Coatesvllle, Adamstown and Elizabeth
town cars were delayed by tension trou-
ble.

Northern Lancaster county rccetrM
but light showers, with little or nilightning. The vicinity about Quarry- - t
ville was not disturbed by anything but
light showers. The telephone linen to '
the various parts of the county were '
uuuiy urii'iui'ii.

Coatesvllle, Pa., Aug. 10. Wid-
espread damage was reported today from
many sections of Chester county, fol.
lowing a nrnr cloudburst which hmi.
early last evening. Christiana, Gap ,

nun luinrnvurK reiiuriea Beverp damage
and rural sections of the northeastern
end of the county will suffer heavy loss
In damaged grains and ruined tobacco
fields.

Fifty per cent of the oats crop of
Chester county, a smaller portion of the

'

growing corn unu one-iour- ot the no,
Mnto crop will be failures this year be.

'

cause oi me ncavy rains ot the last ten i
days. Black rot has badly damaged
oats where the farmers have failed to '

harvest tho cropsj,

12 New York Towns Flooded
Blnghamton. N. Y.. Aug. 10. Twelve

towns were inundated, three bridges
swept away, tho railroad tracks of the
Lackawanna and Delaware and Hudson
ltanroaiis torn up and property dam
age of hundreds of thousands of ilollan ,

done as a result of a terrific cloudbunt
which followed an erratic course oter
the southern tier yesterday nfternoon
nnd evening. In two towns the water
Is reaching the first-stor- y windows o(

residences in' some sections nnd manr
homes are'marooncd, Isolated by dark- - j

ncss and lack of rowboats.

MOVE TO END "BIG FIVE"

Justice Department Has Plan to

Dissolve Packers' Pool
Washington. Aug. 10. (By A. P.- )-

A plan under whioh the big five puck

ers Swift, Armour, Morris, Wilson ,
nnd Cudaby wpuld dispose, of their
stockyard Interests has been submitted ,

to the Department of Justtco for ap- - :

provul and probably will be filed In the

District of Columbia Supreme Court

by August 31.
The plan was drawn up In accordance

with a decree entered In the local court"
under which the packers within tV
venrs, must disassociate themselves from

Unrelated lines of business and confine

themselves to the wholesale meat trad

Insurance Men In Convention
Harrisburg, Aug. 10. (By A. P '

Mutual fire insurance and the farmer
formed the topic of several otlrlreej
before the annual convention of mutual

fire insurance companies here todaj,

thej'speakers including Henry A. Jnrat'.
of Dovlestown; W. W. Dodson, n

Smtcksburg: R. P. Kestcr. Philade-
lphia, who discussed farmers'

organizations, and Justin Ffttr,
Philadelphia. I. Tv Hnldeman, of Mon-

tgomery county, Is to speak later in the

day on automobile Insurance, and J.

William Morgan, of the bureau of hre

protection, on essential Inspection. The

convention will closo tomorrow.
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